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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM BAND TO TOUR dwyer/jg 
4/13/79 
Entertainer + 
tour towns + ht 
The University of Montana Band will give public concerts and conduct school 
programs in seven communities during a tour from April 30 through May 3. 
The band, conducted by Wayman Walker, visiting professor of music, will visit 
Shelby, Havre, Malta, Glasgow, Glendive, Lewistown, and Cascade. 
Appearing with the band as soloists will be UM faculty members Lance Boyd and 
Roger McDonald. Boyd, a trombonist, is director of jazz studies at UM. McDonald 
teaches oboe and saxophone. 
The band will perform works from a repertoire that includes music by Dr. Donald 
0. Johnston, UM music professor and composer, as well as compositions by John Philip 
Sousa, Paul Creston, Felix Mendelssohn, Vincent Persichetti, and Norman Della Joio. 
The public performances and the school concerts, clinics, and side-by-side 
rehearsals will be presented in the high schools in the towns on the itinerary. 
The evening concerts are open to the public. The schedule: 




-Malta, 10 a.m.; Glasgow, 1:45 p.m.; Glendive, 8 p.m. 
- Glendive, morning program to be arranged; Lewistown, 8 p.m. 
-Cascade, ll:l5a.m. and 1:15 p.m. 
Following the tour, the band will present a free concert in Missoula on Sunday, 
May 6, at 8 p.m. in the University Theatre on the UM campus. 
Members of the band who will make the tour, and their hometowns: 
ARLEE - Paula Phillips. BELT- Jim McNamer. BILLINGS - Adella Junkert, Therese 
-over-
UM BAND TO TOUR 
Bertrand, Larry McGiboney, and Ben Ripley. BOZEt1AN - John Wickham and Nat Wickham. 
BROADUS- Sue Ann Heidel (band vice president). BUTTE- Terri Lewis (band vice-
president), Kathy Orth, and Pat Quinn (band president). 
CARDWELL - Cregg Coughlin. CHESTER- Helen l~olf. CULBERTON - Kathy Bidegaray. 
DARBY - Sandy Klapwyk. GREAT FALLS - Laura Tonkovich, Laura Boykin, and Karla Lee 
Zucconi. GERALDINE- Barbara Rowe (band secretary). HAVRE- Tanya Johnson. 
HELENA - Ronda Bengston, Janet Sallgren, Rita Munson, Joe Barrett, Scott Ketron, 
and Jim Rogers. 
INVERNESS- Linda Bans. KALISPELL- Roland Wallette . LIBBY- Kathy Bivins. 
MISSOULA- Rhonda Rambo, Dan Lange, Russ Uhite, Marsha Taylor, Patti Baker, Ron 
Quiring, Brian Day, Mike t~ilch, John Schurr, Gordon Mehus, Grant Nelson, Scott Lynn, 
and Kevin Sullivan. 
PHILIPSBURG- Yvonne Huckaby. POLSON- Clipper Anderson and Tom Pugh. 
SUNBURST - Leah Kleinert. 
Band members from out of state are Susan Christensen, ~~orland ~.Q·; Sandy 
Stewart, Racine, Wis.; Brad Abbott, Joliett, Ill.; Lee Ann Prchal, Highland, Ill.; 
Jon Heggen, Sioux Falls, S.D., and Gehres Weed, Edmonton, Alta. 
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